
PCLI Minutes       10/25/22 

Attendance: Mike Cross, Julie Whipple, Sean Fallon, Karina Anderson, Mike Steingass, Sarah 

Morgenstern 

1. Treasurer’s Report 

Account beginning $99,850.91  Account Ending $107, 232.21 

Donated $500 for Paul Wison BLax 5 

Paid for taxes and sent out forms 

Paid for indoor space $18,880 and extra indoor space for girls’ youth $6600 to Athletic Campus 

Need to coordinate with Sean Lucey to meet at Chase bank to remove his address from PCLI cc 

 

2. Boys Youth 

Last practice & game this weekend; First indoor league game this weekend 

Winter program registration will open up soon; will be discussed between Sarah and Sean to set 

cost 

Winter practices will be on Tuesdays  for grades 1-6 

Could we get a boys’ modified team in the Sunday league? Who could coach? Would a modified 

coach do it?  

 

3. Girls Youth 

Wrapping up fallball, had several scrimmages 

Girls varsity came to help; girls loved it; would like to keep mentoring going through winter 

Will show Sean video to help set up registration & ensure indoor space cost is covered in registr. 

Winter will be k-6 

 

4. Boys Scholastic 

Two events coming up 

Trying to recruit varsity players to play in 11/5 Tully tourney but many are committed to fall 

scholastic sports 

Winter registration will be posted after Tully, closer to Thanksgiving 

 

5. Girls Scholastic 

Older girls enjoyed working with the younger players 

Sunday is Goblin Games, last of four fall tourneys 

Registration is open for 7-12 winter at TAC (11/27-3/5 on Sundays) 

Will do a winter league team at Pinnacle 

Letter of intent ceremony will be scheduled for November 

 

Final notes:  

*Reminder from Mike that all coaches will get equipment bags & make sure to keep track of 

them 

*Let Mike know if Sunday morning space is not going to be used at TAC as a courtesy to them to 

avoid staffing if no one comes 



*Mike got US Lacrosse Memberships or extensions for all youth coaches through PCLI for 

insurance       Adjourned 8:05 


